
Message 

Code

Original or Existing Message Text

(if applicable)
New Message Text

Feedback Certificate,

Error Page
Purpose 

FEI0298 N/A Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>>'s 

income at <<CurrentEmployerFullName >>. 

The derived 

$<<FREDerivedMonthlyIncomeAmount>>

from [<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>>] report is 

insufficient.

Feedback Certificate New message indicating that 

the wage income for a specific 

job was insufficient for income 

representation and warranty 

relief.

FEI0055 Unable to assess ~IncomeType~ 

income for ~<<BorrowerFullName>>~ 

at ~EmployerName~ because missing 

or insufficient years of income was 

received on the ~DataProvider~ 

income verification report.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

of missing or insufficient years of income on 

the [<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>>] report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered. Also 

updated logic to only fire once 

per loan. 

FEI0113 For ~<<BorrowerFullName>>~, the 

total derived income is 

$~TotalDerivedBorrowerEmploymentI

ncome~.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>>'s 

wage income. The derived 

$<<FREDerivedMonthlyIncomeAmount>> 

from [<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>>] report is 

insufficient.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered. 
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FEI0058 Unable to assess ~IncomeType~ 

income for ~<<BorrowerFullName>>~ 

at ~EmployerName~ provided by 

~DataProvider~ because of income 

fluctuation. Additional documentation 

may be required to support income.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerName>> due to 

income fluctuation on the 

[<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>>] report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered. Also 

updated logic to only fire once 

per loan. 

FEI0201 Unable to assess income at this time 

for ~<<BorrowerFullName>>~ at 

~EmployerName~ based on the 

employment status description 

reported by ~DataProvider~.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<EmployerFullName>> based on 

employment status of 

<<ThirdPartyReportEmploymentStatusDesc

ription>> on the 

<<ThirdPartyServiceProvider>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

of an invalid employment status 

code.

FEI0060 Unable to assess income for 

~BorrowerName~ at 

~EmployerName~ because the 

employee status description is not 

provided in the ~VendorName~ 

income report. Please contact the 

vendor in an effort to make this 

information available and resubmit to 

request income validation.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<EmployerFullName>> because 

employment status is missing or invalid on 

the <<ThirdPartyServiceProvider>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

of a missing employment status 

code.

FEI0047 Unable to assess income at this time 

for ~<<BorrowerFullName>>~ at 

~EmployerName~ based on the 

length of employment history reported 

by ~DataProvider~.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

because 

<<EmploymentHistoryMonthsCount>> 

months of employment at 

<<CurrentEmployerFullName>> on the 

<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report is 

insufficient.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

of insufficient employment 

history.



FEI0052 Unable to assess income for 

~<<BorrowerFullName>>~ at 

~EmployerName~ because the 

employee's information current as of 

year is not the same year as the year 

to date per the ~DataProvider~ 

income verification report. Please 

contact the vendor.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

the year-to-date income details are not 

current with the information Current As Of 

date on the <<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report. 

Once employment records are current, 

refresh the report and resubmit to Loan 

Product Advisor.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

the employment records were 

not current.

FEI0049 Unable to assess income for 

~<<BorrowerFullName>>~ at 

~EmployerName~ because the 

employee most recent start date is 

not provided in the ~DataProvider~ 

third-party report. Please contact the 

vendor in an effort to make this 

information available and resubmit to 

request income validation.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

employment start date is not provided on 

the <<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

the employment start date is 

missing.

FEI0043 "Unable to assess income for " + 

%LPA Full Name Per Borrower% + " 

at " + %Borrower Employer Name 

(Third Party)% + ". The employment 

end date of " + %Employment End 

Date (Third Party)% + " was reported 

on the " + %Income Verification 

Vendor Name (Third Party)% + " 

income verification report."

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

employment ended on 

<<EmploymentEndDate>> per the 

<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

the employment end date was 

provided.

FEI0120 "Unable to assess the income for " + 

%LPA Full Name Per Borrower% + " 

at " + %Borrower Employer Name 

(Third Party)% + " because the rate X 

pay frequency was not calculable with 

the " + %Income Verification Vendor 

Name (Third Party)% + " income 

verification report."

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

of an invalid Rate of Pay on the 

<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

the rate of pay was invalid.



FEI0119 Unable to assess the base income at 

this time for  + %LPA Full Name Per 

Borrower% + " at " + %Borrower 

Employer Name (Third Party)% + " 

provided by " + %Income Verification 

Vendor Name (Third Party)% + ". 

Additional analysis of income may be 

required."

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

the Rate of Pay X Frequency on the 

<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report is 

unreasonable based on the derived income.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

the Rate of Pay X Frequency 

was not reasonable when 

comparing to the income that 

was derived.

FEI0054 Based on the  + %Income Verification 

Vendor Name (Third Party)% + " 

income verification report for " + 

%LPA Full Name Per Borrower% + " 

there are duplicate income records 

that cannot be reconciled."

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

there are duplicate income records that 

cannot be reconciled on the 

<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

there were duplicate income 

records.

FEI0039 "Unable to assess income for " + 

%LPA Full Name Per Borrower% + " 

at " + %Borrower Employer Name 

(Third Party)% + " reported by " + 

%Income Verification Vendor Name 

(Third Party)% + " as the information 

received may not be the most recent 

information. The Lender must request 

an updated income verification report 

and resubmit to request income 

validation."

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

the employer information is too old based 

on the report order date of 

<<ThirdPartyReportOrderDate>> on the 

<<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report. 

Refresh the report and resubmit to Loan 

Product Advisor.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

the report was too old.

FEI0051 "Unable to assess income for " + 

%LPA Full Name Per Borrower% + " 

at " + %Borrower Employer Name 

(Third Party)% + " because the 

employee most recent start date is on 

or after the information current as of 

date per the " + %Income Verification 

Vendor Name (Third Party)% + " 

income verification report. Please 

contact the vendor."

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for <<BorrowerFullName>> 

at <<CurrentEmployerFullName>> because 

the employee most recent start date is on 

or after the information Current As Of date 

on the <<ThirdPartyFullName>>: 

<<ThirdPartyReportIdentifier>> report.

Feedback Certificate Updated message text to call 

out the fact that income 

representation and warranty 

relief was not offered because 

the employee start date is in the 

future.

Retired Messages



FEI0036  Unable to assess ~BorrowerName~'s 

income at ~EmployerName~ because 

the date of the income verification 

report was not provided by 

~VendorName~. Please contact the 

vendor to correct this error and 

resubmit to request income validation. 

(Internal error code: 520)

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0042 Unable to assess income for 

~BorrrowerX~ at ~EmployerName~. 

The employment end date on the 

~VendorName~ income verification 

report is not a valid value.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0178 Unable to assess income for 

~BorrowerName~ at ~Employer~ 

provided by Equifax. Income 

verification reports produced by a 

manual process are not eligible for 

assessment.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0040 Unable to assess income for 

~BorrowerName~ at 

~EmployerName~. The information 

current as of date was not provided in 

the ~VendorName~ income report. 

Please contact the vendor in an effort 

to make this information available and 

resubmit to request income validation

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0053 Unable to process the income 

verification report for 

~BorrowerName~. Unable to assess 

the income because the rate of pay or 

pay frequency was not provided on 

the ~VendorName~ income 

verification report for 

~EmployerName~. Please contact the 

vendor in an effort to make this 

information available and resubmit to 

request income validation.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0044 Loan Product Advisor cannot assess 

your loan for income representation 

and warranty relief at this time.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.



FEI0046 Unable to assess income at this time 

for ~BorrowerName~ at 

~EmployerName~ provided by 

~VendorName~. Additional analysis 

of income may be required.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0045 Unable to assess income at this time 

for ~BorrowerName~ at 

~EmployerName~ provided by 

~VendorName~. Income validation 

requires the borrower to be back from 

leave of absence for at least 30 days.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0041 Unable to assess income because of 

the Employment Status for 

~BorrowerName~ at 

~EmployerName~.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

FEI0061 Unable to assess income for 

~BorrowerName~ at 

~EmployerName~ because the 

employee status code is not provided 

in the ~VendorName~ income report. 

Please contact the vendor in an effort 

to make this information available and 

resubmit to request income validation.

N/A Feedback Certificate Retiring this message because 

it is no longer useful.

PLP0266 N/A Contact the Assigned To Company directly 

to have the AUS Key released. The loan is 

not currently owned by the Assigned To 

Company.

Error Feedback Error message providing 

direction to user. 

PLP0267 N/A Contact the Assigned To Company directly 

to have the AUS Key released. The loan 

has been resubmitted to Loan Product 

Advisor and cannot be recalled.

Error Feedback Error message providing 

direction to user. 

PLP0253 No Assignment results were found. The selected AUS Key could not be found. 

Verify the AUS Key is correct and active. 

Error Feedback Error message providing 

direction to user. 

Direct Deposit Messages

Effective Feburary 28, 2023

Loan Assignment Recall

Effective Feburary 24, 2023

New Messages

Revised Message



FEI0114 For ~BorrowerFullName~, the total 

derived income is 

$~DerivedDirectDepositIncomeAmou

ntPerBorrower~.

Unable to offer income representation and 

warranty relief for ~BorrowerFullName~'s 

[~CurrentEmployerName~ or 

~IncomeSourceType~] income. The derived 

$~TotalDerivedBorrowerEmploymentIncom

e~ from ~ThirdPartyVendorName~ 

~ThirdPartyReportIdentifier~ that expires 

~ThirdPartyEarliestExpirationDate~ is 

insufficient.

Feedback Certificate This message indicates the 

derived income for a particular 

source is insufficient for income 

representation and warranty 

relief.

Revised Message

Updated 02/10/2023


